AGENDA
TAX RESTRUCTURING AND EQUALIZATION TASK FORCE

LEGISLATURE Tuesday, July 30, 2019 | 6:00 p.m. | Orem, UT, 84058
Utah Valley University, Sorensen Center Grand Ballroom | 800 W University Parkway

6:00pm
Open House
Informational open house with educational stations describing the structural issues facing the state.

7:00pm
1. Welcoming Remarks
2. Call to Order
3. Introduction of Task Force Members
4. Defining the Problem
   The task force will discuss the nature of the structural problems facing the state.
5. Public Feedback
   The task force will listen to public feedback regarding the structural problems facing the state.
6. Question and Answer
   The task force will answer questions submitted by the public.
   • Moderated by Ms. Pat Jones
   • Task force discussion
7. Other Items/Adjourn